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Ladies and Gentlemen:- ' v 
~· J joy in this opportunity of extending a personal word 
of greeting and good cheer to the thousands of men and 
women, young men and maidens to whom it would be im-
po sible for me to speak personally .were i.t not through . 
~ , · the medium of rhis Victor record. 
·.,. · My tnessage is one of hope, enthusiasm, work, and the · 
success which naturally follows when that trinity of power 
is applied for the con1rnon good. 
The Liberal Party stands today, as it has ever stood, 
for the industrial development of our homeland, its fisheries, 
farms, forests, mines, manufactures, water-po~ers. . ' 
' The Right Honourable Sir William Whiteway's vision 
of industrial development was made real because the Liber-
. a~ Party stood behind his programme of railway construc-
tion. 
'the Right Honourable Sir Robert Bond's vision be-
came a fact at Grand Falls. 
. ' It has already been my privilege to materialize a por-
tion of my vision of industrial development, for example: 
The Humber development; . 
The additional Petty Harbor power development; 
The improved street car service in St. John's; 
The extension and improvement of landline and cable . ...,~~ 
telegraph services; 
Long distance te.lephony; 
The 1nauguration of the policy of concrete bridge con-
struction; 
.. The linking up of towns and settlements with each 
· · other and the railway by utility roads, which while av~ilable 
for tourist purposes are built in such sections of the coup try 
2s make them most advantageous to the commerce of the 
country, and most convenient for the people upon whose 
earnings the welfare of the country depends. 
My Railway reorganization programme has already 
saved the country many million dollars . 
With the co-operation of the highly efficient and loyal 
railway organization, from the general manager down, I 
believe that railway operations, when freed from political 
interference, can be so directed that the service will no 
longer be an annual charge on th e taxpayers of the country. 
Not only has the Liberal Party ever been active in 
putting into effect the visions Qf industrial development laid 
before it by its leaders. 
It has done what many may consider its greatest work 
in aiding a people naturally clear-headed and independent 
to a standard of education and independence which would 
have been impossible under Tory rule. · 
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;Let me ,giye .. ~o~·pn~a e~ampl~: ~~fie ,'fo~ ,@~tho~r or .;J:' 
voting wa~· ·~h~· o~e.n- ,qr J.'?q~lic~: system!;· ttl~ ··vrqJe·r haG t():. . · ·.-
.. openly .deClare· his ·-vr;te·,in~ tfte"bootl;l :ro·om .bytth~· 'presenCe. . :·: . 
. ·~~of the agerit of his··sUppHe,~ · :n ~··einplo¥'¢r, rand ~ w'be ·to . the · . .,:- . . ' 
: ·. man: W~o da~~a ·:y.~te -~piitirfcl~f ~~- tne~1W.!ll . of hiS . merchant ' · · ( · · 
.or hts ·bos~: · ' .. ·: · · :· .. J •• ~·., ·.:/ • ·.; • r. I 
, :. It .. WaSt tpy·. Li15~r.a~ · P.artr;;·}_;N~iieJ;-:·~iv ·~ ~ob'ert Bond, . 
. whtcq destroye.d th~t:~systerv .. of !Oppres·ston· and ~·freed' the . 
. . . electOrate from 'Fory. d,o~inatiOn by intto~uCing tile secreOy 
of the ballot bo?t~\.,;: ·."'. . . · \ . , · . · ;· 1 • ~·~ . • '.'. • • 
;, , It was my P~.fY~l'~'g~e ~9)ttiolis~ ~·~·~wfie.rev.:f1r ,conditions. , ~· 
.; made .. · it po~sible, ~6~ E'JCtlff~}!st~~r qf: ipai~ta~na:nce of aple-
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.. bodied unemplqyed· and stillst~tute; ~ork.' , . . ~ . · , · : 
r ( •• I regret e~ceedingly that h·e Jor:y administtat'ion 'Vent . \{ . ·: 
.. back -:to the Dole Policy. . :. · · ~ ·. f·.. ;. - · .. ' t . , •· 1 .... ! 
, . .. . Certainly work ,in . ._tfl¢·Avinter ~Se.ason . cannot be ·fully ' . 
remunerative, but. Subssantial value .is. received and the los~~ ~. 
!. . on relief work is far· leSs, tha~·.:tli~ ·c~st~to)~e country of Dole 
~ . expendftur~s. : . · ·.- \· , . :, " . , . · 
. · The most important thing to De remembered, · however,. · 
, is that' Dole is degfadatiOn, While w9rK•··is ihdependeilCe. · 
~ buring mY term .of oftlce I was .indebted to the ined-
. ical profes~ion generally~·for th~ir. earQe.st co-operation in 
~\ certain public health ·activities, ~#the~· carrYing out of which 
·. · ·. - ~ repre~~nt a. Say.ingJQ..the cou,nfry of ~t least.$JOQ,OOO a year. · 
, .·. This large. ec·onomy~. ts, JtoW:Jeiie~", sJD:·a.u in comparison 
with the freedom ·· giy.eJJ fr.oin sufferin.g, incapacity and 
~. death .. · · ·~ · ~ · #' ~ ~ ... , • . 
... 
My miOistry ~uccee~ed in completely .eradicating the· 
· smallpox scO rge which Was· costing. the _' couri.try· a cash ex-
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penditure of $50,000 ~nnually,.-in additio~ to the great pub-· 
lie loss which any loathsome .epiq~mi9. e~tails. ,; . -~ - ·- J 
I am particularly lfappy over. ·the outstanding success. 
of my educational.progranime,' .not merely because there is-
. now in St. John's a Memorial C9Ilege~ where our boys and 
girls have an opportunity 'of more adJanced education than ~ 
. · formerly, but mairily because of the .impetus this, Memorial 
College · and its staff of ·educational experts have given to· 
the cause of education throughout the whole land."' ·I 
Now teachers have a pro.f~ssiori , 'Yhich they can learn. 
They are taught to teach. · - · · 
· The Metnofial College ·~nd the teachers' training school ' 
a~sociated with it give the young m.en and young· women 
teachers a training, a capacity, an inspifation for more effi-· 
cient work. · ' ( ·~ . 
This additional .· skill, knowledge and enthusiasm 
· touches the chiid Ufe in every home, in every town, village· 
and hamlet throughOUt the whole land. , 
The five year 'otds . and the fifteen year olds of today 
will be finer men · and wont en . in the decades to 1 come be-·. 
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'/·cause of 011r party's edtJcati<Jt'lal progran1me. 
1 feel tltat evex y l'~1tl1cr ~111d particular]}' every de-
v~oted motl1er \~\'ill be pr(,ud l<l l)e personally icle11tified with 
-such a pol ic~' ~of aclt ievctl1Ctl t, a11 d, l)y voice, i 11 A tl en ce a tl d 
\'Ote become an active member of our party. 
No\\', \\7l1at of tl1e ft1turc. 
" 
I kn w that within ix months of my resutnption of of-
fice I can secure industrial deYc)ol tnent representing an ex-
pet1c1iture of tl()t less tl a11 t'\\'C) atlLl a l1alf 111illiot1 and 1nore 
likely tl1ree n1illion dollars \~T1t'1i11 t\\'0 year. • 
I kllOV\' tl1at \Vitl1i11, )~(~,lr ~1nd a l1alf I ca11 secure an 
it1vestn1e11t of a tnill1ot1 a11d a lt~:ll f dolla.rs for a11 entirely 
.. 
n e\'' i 11 d tJ strv . 
.. 
I ktl<)\\' that I catl hrc' tl1e tl1e breath of i11cltlstrial life 
into the Gander territory and make it a hive of industry 
just as sure]')' as the Hutnber }j,r,;s <1tlcl 1lttt11S toclay. 
I know that I can revol <ttioniz · the food probleni by 
Agri 'tiittlral dc\relopinCI1t, pnrticttlarly i11 tl1e Soutl1 atld 
West, \\'llicll tc~r1 itOf)' 111ay ri rr lltly-- l)e des ;ribecl as tl1c gtlr-
den of Nc\\'(()l.1I1llanci. 
: I 11 c i Li c 11 t to t 11 i s A .g r i c l t 1 t · 1 r ell r> () 1 ic y is t l1 c c t) 11 s t r tt c t i on 
• 
of utility roaJs t(> give ~l(:cess ~, 1 l:11 ~!.C agri":tllttJ r~tl areas a11d 
the rail\vay. 
I know that tl1e fi sl1 c ri~s c~-111 11 {J t 111 e r l y tJe S<l vcd f r.otn . ~ 
tt1e rui11 \\'l1icl1 l1as he(''' t:,r! .. teJlitlg tl1en1, but can be tn~1lle 
~t1ccessft1l a11c.l l'rc)f1tal "1c t<) tf1t/ i~l1 rJ11CI1 as \\'C11 as the 
mercl1 an ts4 
~T'h is C8Il r1 ot l1e cl < 11 c 1 ~f~ ~t ft, reed statu tc) ry C< )t1 tr()l, 
tl1rot1?ll at1)' grt)llp of Jt1c. rcll ~1 Ilts, export ring, c:or.poratioJ1 
or aget1cy. 
I t c n , 1 l 1 C:' ~ 11c c l~ "', ~ f ' 1 1 t \ · < l '"'" c < ) f 11111 i s 11 e d ( ) 111 ' -' l) \, 1 11 c tlll s 
• t ~ ~ 
hrsmonizinv with th e l~.v· qr ·.upi.lY ~~nd de,n1and 811 1 )thcr 
f u n d a 111 e r1 t a I I ;J \\ ~ c> f c t) 1 11111 c 1 c c \' lt i c 11 a c t a s s tt r <:-1 y a n d 
s t r 0 11 g 1 )' as t 11 ~ 1 l \ r 0 r ~ ~ r (.l \1 i 1 t t t i ( ) 1 \ • . 
1~ 11 c s c 1 a\'' s c a J 1 t t () 1l1 <) 1 1 • l 'c~ r c ' ' c r s c 1 l1 y <-)ta t t 1 t e t l1 ~111 
an Act f)f l")arliatnet1t ccJt11d c(llllpc~I cl stot1e to fall tlp\ ;ar<l. 
E d 11 c, t i () n : c n co t 1 r a f ~ c r11 ,.; I 1 t ~ (} c ' e l > p 111 e 11 t ; t J 1 c c l1 c a p-
ening of the cost of supplic, and nutl'ts; winter cn1ploy-
I!'ent; co-operation; an app1ication f modern nv;thods; the 
de'Lelopment of by-products; a careful cot1pliance with the 
fundam ent;_ 1 and ut altera hie pril ciples of commerce: 
Tl1ese arc tl1c fou11dati )11 sto11cs <ll1 \\1hich tl1e strtlCttlre of 
abundantly uccessfu) and prolt tahlc fisheries may be reared. 
H ea.r tl1 etl tl1 e call of N e\\' f ott 11 1 atl d. 
R a 1 1 y t () o tl r ban n e r c> f a c l1 i e v m e 11 t. 
The l1a1111er f i11dt1stria1 evcl plllent. 
The banner of health, ducation, prosperity at d 
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